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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/644/2021_2022_Tourism_in_c

92_644805.htm The Tianjin Municipality held a tourism exhibition

on Sunday emphasizing the reforms required within the industry to

support the rising number of travelers the country boasts. The fair

covered destination promotion, the manufacturing sector, such as

yacht-making, cross country motorcycles, outdoor equipment, and

hotel supplies. More than 309 exhibitors from 71 countries and

regions were in attendance. This is the first time China has held a to

来源：考试大的美女编辑们urism event with so many

organizations on one stage, Wu Wenxue, an official from the China

National Tourism Administration (CNTA), said yesterday. "In the

past, and in other cities, tourism events were only focused on

promoting the city’s image, but Tianjin’s fair has brought a lot of

different sectors together under one roof to share their

knowledge,"said Wu. Wang Shengguo, chief engineer from Qingdao

Haitie ERP Boats Co, a yacht producer in Shandong Province, told

the Global Times that the fair is a good chance for them to promote

their products domestically. "Annually, we produce about 180 yachts

that sell at about 180,000 yuan ($26,365) each. All of them have been

sold overseas to countries like Holland, but I believe we will see our

domestic market begin to take off soon as Chinese travel more,"said

Wang. Tourism has helped raise domesti来源：考试大的美女编

辑们c consumption. Figures from CNTA show last year tourists

made 1.7 billion trips domestically, and the industry makes up 4



percent of the country’s GDP. A report from the China Tourism

Academy said the sector’s income is expec来源：考试大的美女

编辑们ted to be over 100 billion yuan ($14.64 billion) during the

eight-day National Day season starting October 1, and the number

of domestic tourists will be more than 200 million, an increase of 13

percent over the same period last year. However, Wu from CNTA

warned the tourism industry still has problems, such as the quality of

service and the diversity of tourism offerings. "Improving the

industry will be our major task during the 12th Five-Year Plan period

from 2010 to 2015,"said Wu. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题
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